
WILL DEBATE
WITHLENROOT

Senator Hitchcock Accepts
Challenge in Regard to

League of Nations

By Associated Press
"Washington, March 23.?Senator

Hitchcock, of Nebraska, chairman of
foreign relations committee of

the last' Senate, announced that he
had accepted an invitation to debate

the proposed constitution for a
League of Nations with Senator Len-
loot. of Wisconsin, before the Eco-
nomio Club, of New York, April 7.

Senator Hitchcock said he also had
agreed to participate in a joint de-
bate on the same subject In Phila-
delphia with George Wharton Pep-
per, a constitutional lawyer of that
city, and manager of the League for
the Preservation of American Inde-
pendence, recently organized by op-
ponents of the proposed covenant.
The debate will bo held April 5 and
will bo sponsored by the Contem-
porary Club, of Philadelphia, the
League to Enforce Peace and the
league of which Mr. Pepper is an of-
ficial. Governor Sproul, of Pennsyl-
vania, will preside at the meeting.

The League to Enforce Peace an-
nounced that Senator Hitchcock
had invited Senator Knox, of Penn-
sylvania, former Secretary of State,
to participate with him in a joint de-
bate on the League of Nations plan.

Speaking dates for Senator Hitch-
cock were announced as including
addresses in the following ctties:
Chicago, March 28: Philadelphia,
.March 28; Newark, N. J., April S,
Boston, Aprill 17, and Philadelphia.
May 3

INDIGESTION, GAS,
UPSET STOMACH

Hurry! Just eat one tablet of
Pape's Diapepsin for instant

relief.

No waiting! When meals don't fit
and you belch gas, acids, and undi-
gested food. When you feel indiges-
tion pain, lumps of distress in stom-
ach, heartburn or headache. Here
is instant relief.

Just as soon as you eat a tablet
of Pape's Diapepsin all the dyspep-
sia, indigestion and stomach distress
ends. These pleasant, harmless tab-
lets of Pape's Diapepsin always
make sick, upset stomachs feel line
at once and they cost so little at drug
stores.

When Skin Ails
How You Prize

Poslam's Help
Broken-out, aggravated itching

skin is a condition demanding the
best soothing healing, antiseptic
treatment for its speedy correction.
This Poslam supplies, working quick-
ly, readily, reliably; attacking stub-
born troubles like eczema witli a con-
centrated healing energy that soon
brings improvement. So little does so
much and makes short work of pim-
ples, rashes, scalp-scale, clearing in-
ilamed complexions overnight.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency laboratories, 243
West 47th St., New York City.

Urge your skin to become clearer,
brighter, better by the daily use of
Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam.

RHEUMATISM j
Physician Believes ft Genuine Item-
ed y for the Disease Bus Been Found'

Itheuina, the wonderful rheumatism I
remedy, now sold by all good drug- |
gists, gives quicker and more lasting :
relief than other remedies costing
many times as much.

Kheuma acts with speed; it brings
:n a few days the relief you have
prayed for. It antagonizes the pois-
ons that cause agony and pain in
the joints and muscles and quickly
the torturing soreness completely dis-
appears.

Head what a reputable physician
says about Kheuma: "I have made a
most careful investigation of the
formula employed in the manufacture
of Kheuma, and 1 heartily recom-
mend it as a remedy for all forms of
ilieumatism. 1 tlnd Kheuma far in
advance of the methods generally em-ployed in the treatment of rheuma-
tism. and altogether different in com-
position from the remedies usually
prescribed."?Dr. M. C. Lyons. This
certainly should give any rheuma-
matic sufferer confidence to try thisharmless and inexpensive remedy.

If you have rheumatism in any
form don't delay try Rheuma to-
day. Kennedy's Drug Store will sup-
ply you ape l return your money if it
does not give you quick and Joyful
relief.

H GREAT CHANCE
ENTERS INTO LIFE

OF STOREKEEPER
A certain unassuming gentleman in

this city who happens to be a promi-
nent merchant and who up to a few
weeks ago had become a recluse be-
cause of his physical condition tells this
remarkable and most interesting tale:

"For a number of years", he said, "I
have been so closely confined to my
business working zealously to make my
store representative In every respect
that wear and tear finally got me, my
face became drawn and haggard and
my disposition seemed to urge people
lo evade me. It was then that I began
to despise my own company.

My bookkeeper one day suggested that
I needed a rest and that my nerves re-
quired attention. She told me that her
father had taken Phosphated Iron when
>n my condition. 'Look at him now', she
'aid. 'He works ten hours a day and is
he happiest man In the world'.
"All this happened less than a month

'go. I followed the advice and look
t me now. Back In the harneas with
i smile all the while. I am feeling
more fit thaji ever. When I see a tired

\u25a0coking face the name of Phosphated
'ron Immediately comes In my mind. I
m convinced that it is converting
many a worn out body Into a life rich
in thought, ambition and enthusiasm".

Special Notice: To Insure doctors
and their patients getting the Genuine
I'hosphnted Iron we have put in cap-
sules only, so do not allow dealers tosell you pills or tablets.

George A, Gorgas. the Druggist,
and leading Druggists everywhere.

BUY COAL EARLY,
i URGE OPERATORS
Anthracite Mine Owners Fore-

see Shortage of Supply

Next Winter

Philadelphia, March 23.?Anthra-
' cite coal operators are already htnt-

' ing at a coal shortage next winter.

\u25a0 They are urging early buying by

s householders to forestall any scar-
. city.

Here is a statement banded out
1 by the anthracite operators' commit-

tee, with headquarters in this city:
"Prompt buying of next winter's

? household fuel has been recom-
' mended by the United States fuel
? administrator, who has given warn-

\u25a0 ing that a coal shortage next season
? is quite possible.
t "There is one way to prevent a
? shortage, and that is to buy coal
\u25a0 now or in the early spring. An-
? thracito mines are working broken

. time and there are no reserve stocks
I of consequence at the mines which

. can be drawn upon.
, "Conditions are approximating

> those in 1917, when the consuming
. pubtic delayed purchases in the mis-
. taker, hope that there would be

plenty of coal later on. The result
. was a deluge of orders in .he midst

; .of a severe winter when t,ie ellici-
' ency of the mines was at the lowest

and the cellar bins were empty and
' many families were suffering.

"Anthracite is used chiefly in win-
ter, but the winter's supply must be
mined over the whole twelve months
of the year. February production
war only 3,871,932 tons, the lowest
monthly record for eighteen years,
save three when there were labor
troubles, and 1.940,000 tons less than
the February shipments of last year.
There is no assurance that next win-
ter will be mi'd, and if there is
failure to mine part of the needed
supply now through lack of orders
tie.e is more than a possibility that
the mines will be unable to make
gooa this deficit later on."

Middietown
I 1 1

Epworth League Honors
Pastor Upon His Return

The Junior Epworth League, of
the Methodist Church, held an en-
tertainment in the Sunday school
room Friday evening in honor of the
return of their pastor, the Rev. i
James Cunningham. A program was

rendered consisting of 'recitations,
\oeal and instrumental music. The
league presented Mrs. Cunningham

with a beautiful bouquet of cut

flowers. The entertainment was in
charge of Mrs. Mary liakestraw,
superintendent, assisted by Mrs. Jen-
nie Slack and Mrs. E. O. Henry.

John llowcll, of town, and Miss
Ruth Espenshaile, daughter of Mr. j
and Mrs. Monroe Espenshaile, were

I united in marriage at Hagerstown. \u25a0
j Md? last Saturday.

J The Middietown Fraying Hand j
i will meet at the home of Mrs. James ;
j McManuel. State street this evening ,

! at 7.30 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Dolson enter-

I tained a number of friends at their [
[ home in East Main street in honor |
jof their sons. Corporal Benjamin j
Dolson, who recently returned from j

I overseas.. Those present Were: Cor- '
poral Charles Dorwart, Lancaster; .
Robert Tthen, Hummelstown; Dr.
Carl Keim, Steelton: William Mor- |
rison, 1 larrisburg; Claude Keener,;
Philadelphia, and Frank Nisley, of !
town. Refreshments were served. j

Mrs. J. M. Aekerman is illat her ,
home. East Water street.

Wiley Walton will move from the \
Flemming property in Ann street, to '
the house made vacant by Mr. Flem-
ming on same street.

Winfleld Sides, of Boston. Mass., i
is spending several days in town as !
the guest of his parents, Mr. and j
Mrs. W. S. Sides, Market street. ;

Clyde Lynch, who had been over- 1
seas for the past eighteen months
and returned to United States sta-

! tioned at Camp Dix, N. J., was nius-

I tered out of service and returned
] to the home of his parents, Mr. and
I Mrs. C. Lynch, Nisley street.
| W. J. Iloop, of the Union Hose
Company, was elected as a member
of the executive committee of the

I Dauphin County Firemen's Associa-
tion, and who will hold the flrst
convention at Harrisburg, June 13
and 14. _

Harry Ilolsberg, a. former employe
of the Harrisburg Telegraph, has ac-
cepted a position as foreman of the
Daily Journal, taking the place of
Titus Beard, who resigned.

Triune Lodge. No. 307, T. O. O.
F? is making plans to participate
in the anniversary of the founding
of the order in America by the past
grand association of the south dis-
trict of Dauphin county, to be held
in the Chestnut street auditorium,
Harrisburg, Wednesday, April 26.

The Big Five basketball team will
play the Elizabcthtown team in the
Luna Rink, Emaus street, this eve-
ning and will be the lust game of
the season for the home team. Af-
ter the game there will be a dance.The music will be furnished by theJazz Orchestra, of Harrisburg.

The High school boys and girls
basketball team will play the Ober-
lin teams in the Luna Rink on Wed-nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Garver, who
spent the weekend in town withrelatives, returned to their home at
Wlltiamstown.

Miss Myra Laverty, of Washing-
ton. D. C? spent the weekend in
town as the guest of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Laverty, EastMain street.

The study class meeting of the
Methodist Church met at the homeof Mrs. Ceceila Rogers, Ann street,
last evening.

The Ushers Association of the St.Peter's Lutheran Church, will meet
at the home of S. S. Weirich, Brownstreet, this evening.

The foreign missions jubilee fundof the St Peter's Lutheran Churchhas reached the $1,130 mark.Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin who re-side at Hillsdale entertainment at
dinner on Sunday. Frank Lockard.Sergeant Roberts and Corporal Maj--
er from Camp Dix, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlan McCann, ofBethlehem, are spending the week
in town as the guests of Mrs. Mar-tha McCann, Swatnra street.
Mrs. A. B. Croll has returned
home from a several weeks' visitto her daughter. Mrs. Harry Ray-
mond, Cleveland, Ohio.

The farewell reception that was
to be held last evening bv the La-dies' Bible class of the Church of
God, taught by Mrs. O. M. Krayblll
has been postponed.

THIRTEEN TAKEN IN RVID
Thirteen colored men were arrestted when an alleged gambling houswas raided at Bridge and Cowdenstreet late yesterday. The men are

said to have been found plaving
cards in the barber shop of John j
Johnson, who is also in arrest after I
having been taken from a elotheiicloset In which he had hid when the!
raid was staged.
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Bundle

Red Cross V|
; yM|j| 1j

* |j| j
Drive fk j/ vjijip i| I
March Jj§T f|
24-31 \u25a0 \ 5& ht i

It' you have two coats $95.(y

I give one to your fellowman $9D,00

who is shivering in Europe. ? 7- m . 7 -m ? y .

Give every practical gar- iYtfCP AtTtVdlSltlNCWCSt SUItS
ment you can. Give your ??????? ?

second best dress. Give m j l '

shoes Give underwear. LdpCS, LtOtttS AUU DOllVllltlS
Give all the used clothing .

you don't urgently need. Handsomely tailored suit of navy poiret twill. Hand embroidered skirt coat and
Because men, women and sleeves with long tuxedo collar. Narrow belt fastened loosely at waist line. Long

, . . | narrow skirt with tailored pockets and embroidered belt, like" illustration on the rightchildren across the water $95.00.
need it desperately. Cape ot* Bison color of cashmere velour. Handsomely combined with Duchess satin.

I Inserts of satin from waist line over shoulders is finished with hand embroidery crow's
Go Bundle un Your i feet, lined throughout with satin to match trimming; front belted like center illustra-VJU ouiiuic UJJ ; tion, $79.50.

Clothes. 1 Suit of navy tricotinc, box effect. Beautifully embroidered with becoming vest of !
fancy faraway silk; snug fitting sleeves, finished with six rows of small tucks. Tailored

Located at all public I skirt likc illustration on the left. $95.00.
A

. | A splendid assortment of capes, coats, Dolmans and cape wraps in tricotine sabar-school buildings or tele- , dine, poiret twill, silvertone and serge. Sizes 14 to 46; all colors, $15.00 to $95.00.
phones, Red Cross 4884;

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
Boy Scouts, 1962-R. ????????????????????????_

Bedspreads and Turkish j The Coiffure Can
Towels Make or Mar

Here we present two special numbers in bedspreads that
t

should arouse the interest of every shrewd and practical tke cflect of ones new hat there is no ly
housekeeper.

'

higher power, therefore it behooves you to give
Hemmed crochet bedspreads; size 68x80, $l.OO each. , your headdress the attention it deserves and
Hemmed crochet bedspreads. Double bed size, $2.39 each. I buv one of these nice w switches to in- W" V
Turkish towels at attractive prices arc always acceptable '

. \ \
and we therefore offer the following inducements: j )

Turkish towels, bleached and hemmed; size about 17x32, NATURALLYWAVY SWITCHES,
21c each.

Turkish towels, bleached and hemmed; size about 20x40, C 2 A CT
25c each.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Auto Show For Grown Folks
Suggest^sßaby CarrtaggShow For Tiny Tots

Newest body designs and beautiful finishes with easy riding spring suspension features and latest rubber tired
wheels. Universally approved as the most popular type of construction without question as to number of cylinders,
ignition system or method of transmission. Length of wheel-base depending on whether you want strollers or
sleepers. Power and speed possibilities entirely within control of the individual propelling these easy-running
vehicles. This annual show is a popular event every Spring at this time, ll interested, step in and sec them.

I Pullman sleepers. All the new shapes including f.
7

S '
*>onck^a ' P eram bulator and wood panel

mmiTV Attractive finishes; white enamel, old ivory, tur- Jf
quoisc blue, silver gray, Baronial brown and JjjjjesJf

f/T Triced $24.50, $34.00, $39.00, $48.00 and $59.00.

Spring of the
Newest Footwear

Our footwear assortments are now featuring the very latest:
ideas. Our stocks are .completely satisfying. Every taste may;

I be gratified. The newest styles are here, in ample quantities*
Every pair brand new not an old pair of shoes in the house.
The department is under new management and whatever
your selection you may be sure of good value.

This Season's Newest Pumps
In black, pearl gray and field mouse kidskin, patent coltskiif.

and black satin; all with hand-turned soles and covered Louis
XV. heel. These pumps can be worn with or without buckles,
$lO.OO.

Black kidskin and brown calfskin oxfords, turned soles and
covered Louis XV. heel on well fitting high arch lasts, $8.95.

Brown calf oxford, light welt sole ami leather Cuban heel,
$8.50; same as above, military heel, $7.95.

Brown and black calf pump, light welt sole and leather mili-
tary heel, $6.45.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Men's Silk Gloves
Silk gloves are very appropriate for the mild weather.

Many men wear them all season.
For those who prefer silk gloves this is a saving op-

portunity. Those who have never worn silk gloves, it
will be an inexpensive experiment.

These are all silk gloves, double finger tips, in gray,
sand, taupe and brown. A special lot specially priced, 49c

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. /

Housewives Have Placed

Their Stamp of Approval

On Domestics
) When housewives around this vicinity and in numerous
j adjacent places want domestics of a quality that is dependable,

this is the place they come to get them. They know that
they can purchase this sort here at all times and for prices as
low or lower than elsewhere. This they know, for they have
proven it to their own satisfaction time and again. Our do-
mestics and prices, they tell us, arc a combination which is
hard to beat.

There are many goods in the domestic department for
Spring and Summer that you will want shortly. Note our
prices:

Apron gingham of a standard make. Light and dark pat-
j terns in blue only; perfect goods; cut from the piece; wanted

pattern, 12j.4c yard.
Galatea cloth, 27 inches wide; in stripes; light patterns;

' cut from the piece; suitable for boys' waists and romper suits,
25c yard.

Percales in light and navy blue; good styles, 36 inches wide;
cut from the piece. 20c yard.

Madras suitable for shirt waists and shirts in light and me-
dium colors; good styles; 32 inches wide, 35c yard.

Unbleached sheeting, 36 inches wide; cut from the piece;
extra good quality; free from specks; will wash and bleach
easily, 17c yard.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Dresses forEver yOccasion
Party dresses, street dresses, semi-evening, afternoon

and evening dresses. Taffeta, satin, foulards, figured and '
plain tricolette and georgette. Elaborately bead and
braid trimmed. All the season's newest colors; sizes 14
to 46. $29.50 to $75.00.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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